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Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 438 m2 Type: House

Leo Shihan Li

0298848969

https://realsearch.com.au/19-galaxy-street-schofields-nsw-2762
https://realsearch.com.au/leo-shihan-li-real-estate-agent-from-victory-lease


Auction Unless Sold Piror

Leo Li and the team at Victory Lease Norwest are thrilled to present this stunning five-bedroom, double-storey home

situated on a 438 sqm flat block in one of Schofields' most desirable locations.With modern interiors, contemporary

finishes, and high ceilings, this recently completed 'Luxe' residence offers a prime locale surrounded by lifestyle

amenities.This exceptional luxury home features high-quality finishes and fixtures throughout, making it ideal for new and

growing families. Some of the outstanding features of this home include:Two master bedrooms offering enhanced privacy

for your familyFour well-proportioned bedrooms, all with built-in wardrobesAn impressive master bedroom with a

walk-in wardrobe and spacious ensuiteTimber flooring throughout all bedrooms, study, and entertainment areasFour

naturally lit living spaces, including a lounge room, family room, upstairs living room, and dining roomModern bathrooms

featuring a freestanding bath, built-in bathtub, and contemporary toiletsA central modern kitchen with gas cooking,

stainless steel appliances, benchtops, range hood, breakfast bar, and built-in pantryA stylish laundry with ample storage

spaceA downstairs home office option, providing space and privacy for the entire familyA large, secluded undercover

outdoor alfresco entertaining areaA massive double garage with internal access and a remote control doorFour toilets

and three bathrooms to accommodate growing family needsDaikin ducted air conditioning system throughout the entire

houseLow-maintenance, beautifully landscaped gardensLocation Highlights:Close to public transportationApproximately

2.0 km to Woolworths and Schofields Train StationApproximately 3.3 km to Tallawong Metro StationApproximately 100

meters to the bus stopApproximately 100 meters walk to Beacon ParkFor private inspections, please call Leo at 0451

990 998.On the private inspection day, we will be taking offers. If you would like to request a contract prior to the open

home, please send us your details.*Disclaimer: All information contained herein is gathered from sources we believe

reliable. We have no reason to doubt its accuracy, however, we cannot guarantee it. All interested parties should make

and rely upon their own inquiries.


